
THE FARM AND HOME

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

r. it"r""
for for FarmCar

Frhoola-Ho- w tha Time Are Made
Worse-Kr- m Notea.

Carina; for Kroon Corn.
Ybe broom corn crop la of vast

aud It l quite proper to give
(liu consideration uo to bow the crop

jjj be beat cared tor, uya a writer.
aud coudltlou coutrol the valuelliy

'tt broom corn ua well us other ".

aud tx'Ht condition can be
obtained by following certain

rule ad methoda III curing for the
'rmi. Cutting ahould Ihj done
t.';f corn la bleuched out, ua color la

aud wbeu green the brush
advantages both In attractlve-p,- a

and for working. When com
Viiiuld be, aa aoou aa potutlble, hauled

sailer cover, and have the aeeda remov-

al hy running through the scraper. This
done, It ahould be placed on ahelvea so
arranged ua to admit of a free circula-

tion of air. In about ten daya. If the
"weather la dry and all conditions are
favorable, the corn will be ready to

bale. It ahould le thoroughly exami-

ned, however, to see that it la dry and
'cured. After the broom com la thor-

oughly dry the next step Is to bale and

this ojieratlon ahould receive great care
ami attention. There are too mauy

aliaky and lopsided bulea received an-

nually and It bothers thoae who handle

them to keep them from falling apnrt.
It being of great Importance to keep

the ends of the bales square and
"smooth, the brush ahould be handed to

the packer In small lots, the butts of

which, having been eveued by striking
down uM)ii a tuble or other amooth sur-fue- e,

aud the one who place the brush
In the Imix of the preas ahould take care
to keep the butts up close against the

mUi of the box and the brush properly
1uhhI In the Interior. I'ae No. 0 fence
wire, five to the bale, and It Is Dot a
bud Idea to have a tighter wire to tie at
each corner, aud press sullk'leutly to

have a good, compact, tight bale which
will endure the long Journey and the
handling. Xo matter how carefully and
siieeettHfully every step In the produc-

tion of the brush has been performed,

the prollt of the crop will depend, other
things equal, upon proper haling. Great
enre and atteutlon should be given to
having the seeds removed, there being
too much fraud practiced by baling up

trash, seeds and crooked corn In the
bales with straight brush. Bale the
crooked by Itself.-Pral- rle Fanner.

I A Buvsjeatlon for Farm Fchonla.
The agricultural college la undoubted-

ly the best pluce for a young man to
l. aru the science of farming, but there
are some who will not attend because
they think that the college Is not prac-

tical enough. Would It be practicable
for large farmers to establish farm

'schools In connection with their farms?
J They could employ young men who do
fn.it wish to attend au agricultural coi-

nage, but who wish to learn the best
Jfann methods, have them work eight or
tn ii hours a day, the eveuluga to be em- -'

ployed In reading, studying and attend-

ing lectures, the farmer to question

'and lustruct them In their studies; also

ito give occasional let-tu- supplement-
ed by lecture by other capable men.

sTIie young men, by having the advant-fni'- i.

of such Instruction, could afford
Jto work for less than ordinary wages;

they could thus get a very good educa-

tion, while otherwise the evening
would be spent In Idleness. The farmer
would be benefited, too, because he
would iret a eood class of help and

Jcould afford to spend some time In

them because he would not
i have to pay so high wages. Exchange.
I If there are no large farmers to open

such a school there are plenty of

i farmer boys In a nelghlHirhood who
1 could profit by such a school, which

might be established by a mnnlier or
farmers able to talk on agricultural
topics and to Impart practical knowl-
edge In that line. Where this Is Im-

practicable some competent Instructor
could be hired nt a small expense to
those uttendlng. Rural New Yorker.

Makes the limes Worse.
It la a fact without doubt that too

much talk about hard times helps to
make them worse. A farmer who Is an
occasional caller at the Kural North-
west, but never complains of hard
times, was asked the other day why It
was that he never had anything to say
on the subject. Ills reply was that It
could not do any good to. complain
nlxnit the hard times, and If everjixnly
would keep a "stiff upper lip" and say
nothing about the matter times would
not seem half so hard and pretty auou
they would not be so hard. The com-
plainants' talk of hard times has a
treat effect In preventing people from
engaging In new enterprises and pre-
vents many people from spending
money who could well afford to doso.
Iturul Northwest.

Bottled Grape Juice.
Tick the grapes from the stems and

niah them. Strain the Juice Into a ket-

tle, boll It, remove the scum, strain it
into bottles and Real It as you would
canned fruit. The bottle may be tight-
ly corked and sealing-wa- x put on above
the cork. If only a small quantity of
Juice la to be used at one time, small
xittles will be more convenient than

larger ones. Hut It will keep sweet sev-

eral days after Ining opened In ordtn-r- y

weather. Lay the bottles on their
"Ides In a cool, dark place. It will do
no harm to strain the wine when the
Iwttlea are opened. Hon't use sugar;
t Is unnecessary, and there Is some

danger of making grape Jelly Instead of
lne. Thus made It will keep for years.
Another way la to pick and wash the

trapes; add suthVlent water to start
tuem In cooking. lxil until the pulp Is
'ender, and strain as for Jelly; add a
small amount of sugar, sufficient to
"'"ke It palatable; bring to a boil and
can in glasa.-T- he Horticulturist. .

Making; Tile Toroaa.
In city sewera there is obvious advan-'ig- e

In having the outside of tile or ple
Klar.ed, and having the pipes closely At-'-

so that no water from outside can
come in at the Joints. Hut for farm
drainage the more porous tile Is the bet-- r.

Th burned clay out of reach of
frwit, and coming in contact only with

pure witter, la practically liidestriiftl- -

iu. Hie more porous the tile la the
more easily will drainage water IcaHi
through. Laid wlib Mroua tile, the
plNa may I vUmv)y tlt1tU. and yet
rmuuiiy drain the Imi.l aromij them
The pun,,, ,,r UW .a easily In,,,.,,
l!TBi i iii(ii,iiui.iii,..i,,.i.. i..."
lu.t.. la hi. 1 ..(. . .......i ..in inn. jUe iicui reiiuinu 10
narden the clay sulllciently for us,,
burns out the part Idea of sawdust, leav-
ing a vacant place, and making the tile
much lighter, while Mug even lietter
for use than that of solid clay. In niak- -

lug brick esiH'clully fr use in buildings
the clay ahould be aa little porous aa
IKslble. Itrlck buildings need paint-
ing every year or two to prevent the
bricka from cracking, as they will when
a sudden freeze occurs after a storm
beating against them has Oiled their
surfaces full of water.

Powlnar Hye After Tiirnliia.
Turnips will continue to grow after

light frosts, aud If the laud Is filled
with weeds easily killed, the turul
will sometimes make a uiore vigorous
growth In warm weather following n
frost than they did before It. There
Is a great deal of liltrogcuous plant foul
In the soil late In the full, and even the
turnljis cannot save It all. Kye can be
sown, and will get some growth even
after the turnips have to be gathered.
It la much better to have tu the soil
over whiter than It la to leave the soil
miked. It Is lietter for tills purpwe late
lu the season than la crimson clover,
which will live, and by Its growth then
help to dry out land that Is too wet and
tit it for plowing.

Petting- Cnrrsot Cuttings In Fall.
The currant roots more readily from

cuttings than most other fruits. Its
wood Is, however, very soft, and If set
late In fall the cuttings will lie consid-
erably Injured before spring by freez-

ing and thawing. While the currant
bush la reasonably hardy on Its own

root. Its cuttings will not get root to
hold them from being thrown out. They
should lie heeled In during the winter,
and lo planted where they are to re-

main In spring.

Orapea for Winter Use.
Grapes need to be rlened wholly on

the vine. They will not, like pears and
apples, ripen In the cellar. The really
ripe grapes will endure several de-

grees of frost. If this occurs curly, so
as to warrant some warm weather after
It, some grape growers leave the grapes
oil the vines for some time after most
of the leaves have been frosted. The
grapes will rlen thus, but very slowly.
It Is a risky business, for a heavy frost
sometimes comes and spoils those
grapes left to ripen late.

Uddt and Knda.
When an artery Is severed compress

above the spurting surface. Itlood from
the arteries enters the extremities. If
a vein Is severed compress below the
spurting surface. Blood In veins re- -

turns to the heart.
To freshen d shoes, dissolve

a tablespoonful of salt In a little warm
water aud add to a plut of cold water.
In which an ounce of salts of lemon has
been dissolved. Wash the shoes with
this, and, when thoroughly dry, polish
with soft flannel or a bit of silk.

Move your pot plauts Into wititer
quarters. Clean the ota, trim away
rank growth, 'decayed leaves and keep
everything alniut the plants scrupu-

lously clean to prevent decay. See that
windows near the flowers close tight,
as draughts are death to flowers.

The draiii pipe should lie disinfected
at least once a week lu warm weather.
Dissolve a nickel's worth of copperas
In half a ixillful of water, and gradually
pour It down the ple. An Iron sink
may be kept from rusting by applying
with a brush a quarter of a pound of

asphaltum In spirits of tnrpentlue.
If the bottom crust of fruit pies Is

glazed with the white of au egg It will

not Ik- - soft aud soggy. The top of meat

and nil kinds of raised pies should he

glazed. Heat the yolk of an egg for a

short time aud add one spoonful of

milk. When the pie Is two-third- s done
remove from the oven, brush over with
the glaze, return to the oven aud finish

baking.

Farm Nolea.
Michigan lias a new turnip disease.

It drlesuptheleaf.lt Is a fungus, which
accompanies wet, muggy weather. The
remedy, or preventive, Is to burn all

the affected tops.

When suit Is kept where the cows can

help themselves there Is no danger of

their eating too much. It is only when

It Is kept from them for some time that
there Is any risk of their doing so.

Teach trees can be cut back very low,

which mnkes them stocky, but such

trees when two or three years old are

not as easily cultivated as trees Uiat

are higher. The low trees stand heavy

winds better, however, and shade the

ground around the trunks from the sun.

Where It Is desirable to keep the dirt

In place on any situation where the dirt

may become loosened and fall away, It

has been suggested by one who has test-

ed them to use the Japanese honey-

suckle or Virginia creeper, as the vines

root as tbey grow, forming dense thick-- 1

r .rrnu-tl- i and take the place of
rin v. b "
sodding.

Ticks not only keep sheep poor, but

enfeeble them. Experience has showu

that late dipping of sheep In the fall.
destroys ticks, not ouiy imjirov

lUgner renor,

rounfrr contain mostly
matters.

breeds, soils, plant

cultivation of cro and
subjects prove only Interest-..m- e

time Instruct them very

reading pupils, but

lines which will the be most

baneflclal to tAiu.
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(iraat Satlsrarllon lipr.iid al the
Triumph of MrkluUt,

London, Nor. 6. -- The Standard says- -

Alll,.,..U XI..L-...-tZ'uZ'l", .V,
cium tlie norta uf the rmt.i sn.. to
tlririi.li gooda, there can bs no doubt
that bia defeat of the frec-nlre- r candi-
date ia a matter of aatufactiou in thia

In a late edition the West-miuit-

Han tie aayt:
Ihe brokera fonnd ttifnualrea over

whelmed the first thing thia nioruiun
with orders from American deulura to
buy in their behalf. Such euoruiooa
amount of bumueaa hsa not been done
in the course of a period since the
dsya of the mining boom, and ia
only from the United Statea speculators
here that the demand for Americans
came. A lsrge busmen, indeed, was
doue in these securities iu foreign mar-
kets, especially 1'atia and Hrussela."

The Bimetallic Leauge tomorrow will
issue a uiauifesto claiming that

election a victory for inter-
national bimetallism, and quoting the
inuuey plank of the St. Looia platform.

On the tilacgow Mock exchange all
industrial sellers strengthened the
receipt of the election news iu the
United States.

Businesa tho Haltio closed firm at
Qd to la higher than yesterday.
cargo of No. 1 Northern spring wheat,
November aud December delivery, sold
at 84s. Two cargoes of Azoff and
Black sea wheat at) at 's tid and 32
Od, respectively. Thirty-fiv- e shillings
waa bid for prompt Walla Walla.
Another cargo of California afloat sold
for 6a Ud.

The Paris, Berlin, Vienna and
Frankfort stuck exchanges were in ex-

cellent tone and active today in oon se-

quence of the of the election in the
United States, aud dealinga in Ameri-
can aecnritiea showed advauces.

A dispatch to the Times from Glas-
gow asya the general opinion there
that McKinluy'a election will give a
great temporary stimulus to the British
export trade in order ruxb merchan-
dise forward before Mr. McKiuley
comes into office. Higher tariffs are
then expected to be enacted.

The sugar houses of Glasgow aay
tbey expect the duties refined sugar
imported iuto the United States will be
raised 3 tents. With retiued sugars
selling at 9s per cwt, the possibility of
loss speculators small. It ia be-

lieved Americans will commenoe to
buy largely for December, January aud
February delivery. no doubt
there will be a rush export woolen
oft goods America. Shipowners

foresee little benefit, as moat of the
steam tonnage has already been char-
tered for spring.

The say they havo done
without America for two years, and
will be able to continue without a sin-

gle American order. The chief satis-
faction in business circlea felt over
the maintenance of the financial statu
qua
TERMINUS OF A LAND GRANT.

Another Step m

Washington, Nov. 4. Another atep
in a controversy has been
taken by a secretary of the interior in
declining approve the designation of
the oity of Duluth as the eastern ter-

minus ot initial point of the Northern
Pacific railroad grant. The depig-
ment holds that the terminus should ba

at right to the last section of

the road, and directs that ter-

minus of the road accordingly. Under
the construction of the department the
line of both the Northern Pacific aud
Lake Superior Mississippi roads art
the same between Thompson aud Du-

luth. liuo of the same churaoter as
a termiual line should be established
upon the Lake Superior Mississippi
road at Thompson. Between the line
thus established aud the eastern ter-

minus of the Northern Faoiflo grant,
when established as now directed, the
Northern Pacific Company will not ba
entitled to for landa to
which the other company may have
been eutitled under its grant. The in-

tention of congress, it stated, was
evidently to provide against making a
donble grant, where the two land
grants wore found on the same
general liues

tteriuany I'leitseil.
Berlin, Nov. 0. The result in tha

election iu the United States was re-

ceived throughout Germany with great
satisfaction, except by the bimetalists.

high otliuial of the foreign
said:

"The government is pleased with
tbe result, and congratulates tha
American people ridding them-

selves good of an incubua and dan-

ger of financial upheaval which would
follow the unsettling of the currency."

prominent bimetallist aaid:
"I have heard the nowa with un-

feigned sorrow. The of the
movement in the United States

will undoubtedly react unfavorably
upon the bimetallio movement in Ger-

many, and tbe rest of Kurope. Still, 1

do despair. It will long ba

leferred."

Takan tu tha
Jackaonville, Or., Nov. 6. Mrs.

Anna Witt, aged 28, of Medford, was
brought before Judge Crowell today,

and upon examination adjudged insaue.
She was taken Salem this evening
by Sheriff Barnes and Mrs. Wilcox.

Port Townsend, Nov. 4. The heav- -

jrg employment or laoor
niTT.Tards shall not be changed

itbout the approval of the civil serv

ice commission. The ordnaiiie depart-

ment i. placed the clasnfied service
Civil service The executive

Hi.r also clain1 examiners w

fl ltm.ut ( juftice. and
elHIui,u,jn stt-rn- e; and aasiat- -

n, morueyi now in the depArtment

iest wind storm ot tne sea.. ...
the condition of the flock, but the gain

by torrent, of rain, began thiamarked, p.uledof fleece Is veryIn grow tu morning and has continued all day.
ticks . l''onoffreeWhen No damage ba. been done shipping in

but also Iscontented, escapebe more eut).rtulU(.d or
ease a great extent. crat hat ,u ,h(J Btraiu

The roads would le much better If Flattery. Tbe storm is a
wide tin were used ou all wagons, as

f
they do not cut up the roads, but rath- -

bappy wnoge circumatauc.es
er serve to pack the gravel. The State faj temper; bnt he happier who
of Pennsylvania has a law exempting oi, hl tt;lDpet bia circom-fro-

certalu taxes those who use wide
lUnoet

tlres. and as m.l wheels are largely hmi ;rr, rrr.
coming Into use It Is prol-abl- e hat In,

fl.AboB, 2,ioo
the future nearly all wagons will have tXTX,n to the clasai-wid- e

tires. fled service, by the issuance of or- -

Trof. E. B. Voorhees, of New Jer- -
pri.tj(U.Dt jiay. direct-ae- y

experiment station. Is of the op ru)M of ,h)) niiry,epart.
.u .. .
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A aeries of articles of nuique interest
has beeu undertaken by the Ladie'
lbuu Jooniiil. It ia to be called
"Great Peracnal Kveuta." and will
sketch the most wouderful aceueiif
populuar enthusiasm aud thrilling hi',
tone Interest which have occurred iu
America during the past fifty year.
Kach one will tx graphically detailed
by sn eyewitness, while leading artia a
have been employed M portray the
events iu pictures made from old illu
trativa material. The series has just
been started iu the current number of
the magazine, llou. A. Oaker Hall. e.
mayor ot New York city, sketching tie
sjeue "When Jeuny Lind Sang n
Castle Gardeu," which atill ataudos
the greatest single concert in the annals
of American music. Mrs. Henry
Ward Beecber iu the following insue
will tell of a remarkable scene iu which
ber husband was the central tiguri :

"When Mr. Beecher Sold Slaves iu
Plymouth Pulpit" Then Steplieu Fihke
will portray the furore aud excitement
"When the Prince of Wales Waa in
America." Parke Godwin will follow
this in a succeeding number with an
account of Ihe unparalleled excitement
iu New York "Wheu Louis Kossuth
Kode Up Broadway." Ilou. John
Kuaaell Young will sketch "When
Grant Went Around the World." Mr.
Young being of General Grant's party
The great soeue In the seuate ohsmber
"When llenry Clay Said Farewell to
the Senate" w ill follow. Lincoln will
figure twice iu the series: First, iu a
description of "When Liucolu was
First Inaugurated," aud, next, "Wheu
Liucolu was Buried." The stirring
story of the discovery of gold by John
W. Macksy will be revived in "When
Mackay Struck the Great Bonanza."
The aeries will extend through all the
numbers of The Ladies' Home Jourual
duriug 1SU7.

There in no form of eniTirv that I so tar
reaching in its licneni to the welfare and
comfort of I lie world a electrical energy.

A TEXAt'MIS li.lTf'1
J tlmt of dN),i.in. K'W remedies tin tnore
limn .itllinu- - tin- - con.!Hliit. t ry
HoMcltcr'a Hloiiiiti'h llilier., tiou e er, slid '

oi.
w 111 tin. I llml h m eontiif-iHl.te- aUota w It lis
yinl'lelm, lieartlmru, lUlilleliee, liervntlMlfo

Hint lntt el fle.ll Hint Ylicnr. Ill Intl. lie HII'I
CnllMl.lltioll fre.lletlll Hrrollt.rtllV It. 1 1te-- e

lrltien nntlm-lnl- rtieioiifiMc hii.I Vldnev com
plailiu, are aim miImIuhIiW' h nil the littler.

They wiy ill Texin Slant the coulxiy of
the fill lire Mill use a u lied of a
lioise. due cow herder in Atchi-o- n, Kau-mi.- i,

ulready c one.

l'iso's Cure for I'oii.iitiiptiiin our onlv
medicine for cough and ciMm. Mrs.
llellz, 4;ii, Slhuvc., 1 leaver, Nov. S, 'ikV

Sun cjmiIs are believed to lie openingi in
thesiiu v
through which it orli - xccii.

II AN IW -- Kur nil I. In. I. "f erk form-ln- free nn
short ni.lle. A.Mre.. Iikl..v' Kniili)'iiirlil til
Sif, Hi I lnnl Mrert, r.'iu.n.l. Or. .!..

If you pick up a starving dog mid make
him i" lie will not l.ile you. This
is the pmifipul diHereiiie IhIwccii a dog
and u iiiuii.

DCAr.NKS CANNOT list .TKM

Ity local apilirntiiuin, sx Ihey cannot reach the
tlifcCHM-i- )nrlloii ot Ihe cur. 'I here Uiinly one
way to cure ileitfness, mid that is l.y cmiMltu.
tlolisl remedies. ieiiflie.k In hy all In
llitllicd ot Ihe iioii.ius lining nf the
hllMHrllinll Till'. lien Iht- -. IiiIk Is IlitUtlleil
voll lisve n r II l ii 11 ti tr MMinil or lnierteel lienr-lu-

and when It i entirely rloM'il, Is
the and mile-.- ), the Inllii in Illation mil he
tHkell cut Mild III It. I llhe restored lo lift tinrniMl
eoliilillon, lieitriiig will U loreter;
nine i iise. out ol tell Hre emi-e- d I'V nititrth.
w h Icli i nothing hut an InllMiiied ciiinliiiiiiiot
llie milfoil-- , .llrlrtt-es-

e w ill give tine Hundred liollars for muv
rM-- e nt ileiilne-.- . (emiM'd hy I'lilnrt li) HimI ciiii
not lie cured hy lull's t'MtMrrh l ure. for
tiri'liUr: free.

V. J. CIIKNKY 4 l O., Toledo, O.
Sold l.v druggisi-- , 7 V.
Hall's f amily I'llis art) the U't.
The cheinical coiislituriits of the

ure ultuo-- 1 identical with those of
meat, and it possesses the same nourishing
properties.

"Actions speak louder
than words" ask your gro-

cer if we really mean money-bac- k

if you don't like Schil--

ling's Best tea.
4 fkhilliiig k t'.mmtHMf

Bottled Up!
Whether in the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is slways the same
mercury or potash. These drugs bottle
up the poison and dry it up iu the
system, but they alsi dry up the marrow
iu the boues at tbe same time.

The suppleness ami elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form

Sradually hentls, the hones ache, while
and helplessness prema-

turely take possession of the botly, and
it is but a short step to a pair ol
crotches. Then comes falling of
the hair and decay of the boi.es, a con-
dition truly horrible.

POTASH? Contagious Wood
Poison the curse

WERCURV7 of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and basal-way- s

b a filed the
l doctors. Their not- -

II ; 7 I m a a li and mercury
I CVh lWri'8 bottle upthe poison,

out it always tireaksmm forth Sfjaiu attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling themII with rating sores.
S.S.S., ia tlie only
known cure for this
disease. It ia guar-antre- d

ijtirelv vrve.
Uble, andonethousand dollars reward is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Itlood
Poison, Scrofula, ICczema. Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the

If you have a blood disease,
uke a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; dou't do violence
fj your svstem. iJon't get lottIedupl

3ur book s eut free to any addicts,
bwit Specific to., Atlanta, Oa.

FRAZER caxle
IEIT IN THE SrOILO.

lu wrarlm iiiallllMsrs uiuun'S"!.1 "i"1
onilaMn( l'i u.an "I sn mi ir r.rnd Krea
Irum au rn.K.H. T THK liK'I IU.

riiK ail K HY oil I", II A.M
MlClit llfTS- -

IIU l".i.'""w...ii.
ma ptopi: that iie sick
"Ju Don't Fl V","
PtoaUlYER PILLS
am h 0 1'blriC to mm.

Onif On for m Ooss.
ftAia rT iitxit iia t a sc. s a

.(.) mi 1.4 fr. aaai
Dr. Mta. U. itiiia. ft--

rnxlaea Mark at.
Fi.oi n 1'otllaiid, Salem, Ua.ad a

and I'avton, IU iilou conniv and
W lute l.ilv. (KM; gialniiii, i --5 ; su-

perfine, .' fm p. r barrel.
W h u-t- taila Walla. Val-

ley, ', .mTviH.r bllahel.
I' i l lioice vt liilr. :US .1 ;! per bush-el- ;

tlioue giay, .SUi.l.Y. Koilcl oats
Mie tiiolfd aa (ui.ows: Bas, M.'.'.'x.t
6.L'; barirU, Jt oOetT; cih-- , J.75.

II v 1 iiuolhy. fid 5tl Uin ; cheat,
l'ini7.5H: clover, iti.60ji7.oO; oat, tf.bO;

heat. $7.00.
liaaLsv Kee.1 Wley, 1 10 l) per tonj

brewing, lti.il 7.
Mn urvrra bran. SKI 00; ahorta,

$Ui0; middlings, tiJ.HOj rye, Wc
per rental.

Bl'TTsa Kancv creamarv Is quoted at
f'lV; fancy dairy, ;iV; (air Ui good,
10.. 2:'S,c.

I'oivioks. -- California, Me; llregon,
Svloi 6,'h' per sack ; aw wis, IV per pound,

GNioNa ti.K' iieriwu
roCLTHYCbickeua, mixed, f 3 "! 4

2.r0. btoilers, ! AHIof t 75: geeae. tll.l'O:
turkeys, live. 10c; ducks, .003.00
per doen.

Kuos liani li, Joj per doten.
tu ansa titegon, lie; Ualilo nia Sc;

Young America, UV per pound.
ton tin ksUarlic, new, 7c er

K)iuitl ; culiliage, lc per ihhiikI ; toina-lot-

iv per Ikix: airing U'ans, 1'

Ct ic per pound ; wax lieaua, ll'vilt! per
pound; cucilitiliers, 16eiL'.rC per Imi;
egg plant, 11.60 per crate; com, 10it
l.''yc per dozen; siiinuier squash, -- oc
per Ihix ; green peppers, f I per Imix.

liioc.i AL Km 1 I'alilonna lemons,
fancy, are iiiotetl at f.l.ll)o4.t0 per Ihix ;

bananas, f.M per bunch ; Valencia lale
oranges, H.ftOiii 5.0ti; piueapples, (.(.taj
yt.isj per dozen.

Kmilmi Kai ir Calilornia apples, $1.00
t'f 1.60; Oregon, ft per box ; crab apples,
boc; jH'ars, 76t;'SV; prune, --"uc K'r
pound ; .saluav peaches, t0in7.V ; Snuae
river and Indian Bed, 70c per box ; wa-
termelons, Kogtie river, $1.1KI pcrdocn;
California, H Mb per tloeii ; tantcloiipcs,
Gregon, taVntH per crate; iiuinceH, ;

grapes, 40 n Sue per crate; Hungarian
idii.ns, liOc per box ; egg, 1 V-- per iHiuud ;

Kastern Concord grapes, :lDc er basket.
Piiikii Km its Apples, evaiiraictl,

bleachetl 4tit4'f; unbleached, il'sM' if i
sun-drie- sacks or Isjxcs, 4oi.V;
peais, sun aud evaHirated, ((.oiic;
)iruues, 3u'5c jkt jiound ; tigs. 10c per
jiound.

Wooi Vallev. He, per pound; Fast-r- n

Oregon, 6rf7c.
lloi's New crop, li'B(iillc; old, Rc.

Nria Peanuts, tittiii: r HHiiut for
raw, 10c lor roasted; cocoauil s, W0e per
dozen; walnuts, l'Jnillc; pine nuts,
16.'; hickory nuts, hi.' 10c; rhestniils,
16c; Brazil, Il'c; vttans, large, He;

' .IuiiiIhj, Ilk--; llllierls, lL'c; fancy, laige,
14c; bard-shel- l, 8c; patier-alul- i, lout
r."c.

' l'aovisioss Portland pack : Smoked
hams are quoted at lOmlOc per lb;
tiicmc bams, 7c; boneless bams, 7'c;

bacon, BV; bacon, Uc; ilry
salt sities, O'vc; lard, pails, 7c;
10, li'.c; litis, tt'c; tierces, 7o per
ptni ml.

HiiiKs Ilry hides, No. 1, 10 pounds
and upward, IMlOc per pound; dry
kip, No. 1, 6 to 10 pounds, 7c per (mimd;
dry calf, No. 1, under 6 pounds, 11m life;
dry saltetl, one-thir- d lers than dry flint.
Salted hides, sound steers, 00 pounds,
and over, tic do, 60 lu IK) pounds, 5c;
do, under 60 pounds and cows, :m,(i lc;
do, kip, sound steers, 16 to 30 iiindH,
4c; do, veal, 10 to 14 miuiiiIs, 6c; tlo,
calf, under 10 Hiundn, 6ia0c; green

lc tier poiiiul less; culls (bulls,
stags, moth-eaten- , badly cut, scored,
hair slipped, weather-beate- n or grubby)
one-thir- d less.

l'.KLhHAj l'0:rf22 per pound.
Tai.i.ow Prime, per pound, 2 u ( 3c

No, 2 and grease, itui l'igC,

Manibandlsa MarkaS.
Pai.mon Columbia, river No. 1. tails,

tl.26i4l.U0; No. 2. talis, $2.26(4.& ;

fancy, No. 1, Hats, 1.76itl.H6; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, fl.leMl.W; No. 2, tails, $ 1.U0
(a.2.26.

Cokdaob Manilla rope, li
quoted at He; White sisal, bard twisted:
love, l'.-in- . cir. and upward, tt'c;
rope, O'.c.

Huuaa Uohleu 0, 4c; extra 0, 4c;
dry granulated, 6c; culie crushed and
powdered, (iu perixilind; ,'4o per pound
discount on all grades lor prompt cash;
half barrels, '4c more than barrels;
maple sugar, ISntlOc per pound.

CorrsK Mocha, 27i4.'llu per pound;
Java, fancy, 2lufl'lh'; Costa Kit a, I'U

2.t',c; Caracal, 22'atiiL,.rc; falvatlor, 10
W22c; Arbut kle, S1H.16; l.ion, (18.16 ;

Coliii.ibia, I IK 16 per case.
ItliK Islantl, 4'.jwrc' Japan, 4'(4

6c; New Orleans, 4 4 '40.
Coal Oh. Cases, 10c; barrels,

17'jc; tanks, 16'wc er gallon.
Wiikat ll.uia Calcutta, l.26(4.37,ls

for July and August deliveries.

Bsar Gross, top steers, 2.L'5; cows,
fl.76t2.00; dressed beef, 3ls(i4,',o per
pound.

Mutton (iross, best sheep, wethers.
1.75; ewes, )1.60; dressed mutton, y.',o

per Hund.
VtAtr-N- et, small, 6g6)'c; large,

4o per pound.
Ilous Uroas, choice, heavy, $3.00'4

3.26: light aud feetlera, $2.60; dressed,
t.60a.75 per ca t.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS,

Potatoes (iarnet Chile, 40iil(J0e;
Salinas ilurbanks, 60ii(t6c; harly Hose,
ibm'Mh-- ; Itiver Ilurbanks, 26'g36c;
sweets, 76c( 11.26 per cental.
- Onions 26n:iOo per savk for yellow,
60c (or pickle.

Koos Ktore, 24(CO;; ranch, 37 J B'c ;

ducks, 2c per di ten.
Ciissss rancr, mild, new, O.ilOjj

fair to ad, 7'wm8'oC: Young America,
IKlOc; Kasleru, 12ui:(n iier pound.

Wool Han Jovjuin and Niiilhern
coast, Kjr, 4 J6; dogiHi-l-, 4'f40c; hati
.loa'pnn foothill, good to choice, 6',(i
7!iiCj do year's fleece, i ii!)r; Nevaila,
heavy, ti 7c ; do, choice, 8 aH'c; North-
ern, choice, lota lie per pound.

II a i Wheat, fHOUQU- - wheat and
oat, 7ulU; oat, Hie 0 barley, ft) 00i4
hlKJ; alfaila, first crop. 4'u6 do setuiml
crop, 6 60(ii.60; clover, I'UdH; slock,

4.W a 6 60; per ton.

Ykuhaiu ks l!sy tomatoes, ICC' 26c;
bay ciicuiiilx rH, 26n:i.'ic per Ikii : pick,
bs, liest. l'oCper (xinnd; bay siiiash.
20'" 26c; ei;g plant, 26ct40c; Alameda
toin, l; ll. rklev, tlo, 60uioiic iier crate;
green pepiera, 26 i60c; green okra, 40

76c x r laix; Lima tans, 6ui.7;h" string
lieana, l per sack; garlic, l''2c wr
pound.

Horn R'Sldj per pound for new.
BcTTkk rancy creamery, 26c; do

seconds, 22a2.'lc; fancy dairy, 21c;
seconds, 17i" ISc.

lltaaic.s Common strawlierriea, i'.'i't,

4.60 ; raiil rrie, 1 1 ; lilai klierrn a,
2.60""i 00 per cale; liucklelierries, 0(i

8c per iotiiid ; crsnlierries, fS er barrel.
Cliai a ir .Mexican limes, $6.00'

6.60; California lenioiia, (IkI.1'6; do,
good to choice, 1.60'2.OO; fancy, 2.50
(ii:i.00 per Ihix.

Tai-ii'A- f at i- t- P.ananaa. l.Ul'd2.00
per bunch; pineapples, I2.60nt4.00 jmt
dozen; Persian dates, 6 abc jr pound.

Home people want to bide their light
tinder a bushel, when an empty lar-di-

can would serve lust as well.

X2

X - sr

9 . LVr'-.-

5 The Dost
2 Smoking Tobacco Made I

60OOO04) 0 OO0ttotaOn

To Da

valuable

Qcnulne

aoea9

X
- Greatest Smallest

tni Quality. Price.

The largest piece strictly

high grade tobacco ever sold for

the price Not the large size of

the piece alone that has made

"Battle Ax" the most

brand on the market 10 cents,

SIZE; PRICE.

Cheapest Power.

IN GUARANTEED ORDER

In

i t P. Gas or Gasoline.
I I II. P. or Gasoline,

l i P. Kenan, or Gasoline,
j P. Cos or Gasoline.

14 P. Otto, Gas or Gasoline,
II. P. Gas or Gasoline.

P. Gas or Gasoliae.

no P. Gai or Caroline.

Your Wants and

405-- 7 Street
San Francisco, Cal... ....

Gas, Oaiolina and Oil

aUSfT,'

This Shoe Picture
Hlinws a lvll.li tin; Imt dues not show
lislt nt the vloie's ilrona ihiIiiIi.

II Iii a ll,i ll tonsil,
Mill log. pins, rein tuned luce stars, rsira
l.ros'l ool'hle slid limnle t.sill (), sollil
cI.imI.Ii- - xili-- and Js lifi'ls llial tali't lx
run uver. rortlsud t.ri-ale- Mors offers
Ihli uliirt-t- lis malt urder etuiouivrsas a

Silal tiarsslll.
IN tori' SI7it. II TO f. AT II 10 PCX PAIR.
IN S0YV II2II. 1 t. Al 17 10 PtR PAIR.

Nt-- miiisrr toe, II yn irefer, InMead ol
H,lnt .li.i" n. Vt a will .v Hit. riirt'it nr

Insll I'tiars'-- oti . slioep, and will
d our new Kail aiAlus'i" to

each cuiloiiier alio lias not received una.

OLDS KING,
101 Waiklas's ft. PORTLAND, OR.

MULED FREEJriTV.Mii
MOUSf HOLD COOOS, ETC.

This rlrruUr It luuiril lor the rnrf1t nf nur
rolllilr) riiatomrrs loieslillot avail
nl our I'slly hales, iwiiii us vmir

uit alll Unh a.ls and irlca
t,thi vt II I. r St K I O ,

siin.'Jll Market Hlrt-rt- , Hn ,

l I'll IlK anil no.r until
It nire.l: send lor tmk. lux
('..sTisriai n, . Mrkrt at., han frsiumo.

SURE CURE ro PILES
a a.l It tart BiaMdllMM fraj4Vadii n( lt ajs ajsaM M

PK. I PILt RIMIOT.'. tsa t.fa tkaaliiiit' I a'S fTM. FrMal
I 4V.MMi.Mtt. Ion. MtMAAfc l'klM ffc

Given Away
this year la
articles to smokers of

BlackwelPs
.

Durham
Tobacco

You will Bad oa coapoti
side tach bag, and two
coupons Insida each 4 ounce
bag. Buy a bag, read the coupon
and sea how to gat your share.

'O1

Highest
Quantity.

oi

popular

for

QUALITY;

Rebuilt Gas and
.Gasoline Engines.

II. Hercules,
Hercules, Gas

II. Gas

II. Oriental,
II.

i- Pacific,
II. Hercules,

II. Hercules,

Slate Write for Prices.

Hercules Gas
Sansome

.liiiii.i llM"-d,h-

TO

our

tlirniNelvea

nd

fal.
I'll.ttscuri-d- ,

MjN.nsl.u

Jut. ikfjlal

In.

.FOR SALE CHEAP

Engine Works
Eoginei, 1 to 200 H. P.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL I

HIE i. BOPPEBT'S PACK BLEACH.

let R
Butra.

Chtcip

Pvtliml)

aaa

Or. lip4
MMR. A. RrpriRT its: "I appwelala tha

fart thai Ihsra sra thouwnds and thousands ol
Hit ladlsa ol tat Unlttd Stains thai would Ilka
10 try rur World Rtnowntd KAt I BI.KACUi
Imi hsvt httn ktpl from doing soon aorounl ol
Ilia prlet, whli'h Is li par lx.ll It, or bottlae
t.krn iii(thtrA. In urdtr that all ol thtaa
mayhaiaan npportunliy, I will mall fro a
ssmplt Uitlla, saltly paoktd, Plain wappar, oa
rn vlpt ol 16ranls. KKt KI.KM, plnplta, mot,
talluwntM, hlark htad., aana, aestma. alllntta
or niiiahiiM, or any dlsrolorailnn or dlscaa ol
Ilia skin, and wrlnklts (not cauttd by Isclal
tiprmlon,) PAI R HI.CAt ll rtain.aa abtolut.
Ir. li duct not cotw up, aa euamal.ua do, but
11 Is a rnra.

htnd fur my book "How lob B.aotlful," frta
en apUltailoa. Add rets all sossBUOlcaUoBS
at call ou

MUM. A. mCPPBRT.
Room (, Ooldan Kuls Building. PorUaod, Ot

Make money by tuft,
crwitiil speculation InWHEAT. I hlrafo. Wa buy and
sell wheat there on

marsliit. Korit.nea have been mad on a small
hraiiitiins by tradliis In luiurve. Writs lor
lull .ertii iilsra. Heal nl referenea (Wen. Sev
eral years' eiperletire on Ihe rhli-as- Hoard ot
Trade, and a inuruush km wlwlae ul the bull-nr-

iNiwnlns, Hui.klnsa I n , rhtraio Hoard
ul Trade Hrukrra. (JtrioM In I'urllaud, Urefon,
and HMikane, Wash,

Aims ari.il au ti
Uslk Srnia. Tnw
In lime. sn qnitsma r
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